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• Equip Educators – ability & motivation
• Provide science-based information




1. Climate Trends 
2. Climate Impacts
3. Adaptation and risk management
4. Climate science
5. Greenhouse gases and life cycle 
assessment
6. Greenhouse gas regulation and markets








People don’t care how much 
you know, until they know 
how much you care
Teddy Roosevelt 
Know your audience and their concerns





Start with local history


























































• Public wants to know how the science 
applies to their life.
• We can point back to the basic science
Science in Action
1. We needed to use SciComm strategies AND 
teach them
2. Meet people where they are
3. Start with LOCAL, historical information
4. Present new information in ways that are 
heard
5. Co-create solutions
6. It’s about how the science is APPLIED
SciComm Lessons Learned
“There are things science can answer and 
things that ethics can answer...”
Temple Grandin




ANIMAL AGRICULTURE IN A CHANGING CLIMATE
animalagclimatechange.org, @ClimateAnimals
CENTER FOR RESEARCH IN ENVIRONMENTAL DECISIONS, 
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
guide.cred.columbia.edu
USEFUL TO USABLE
mygeohub.org/groups/u2u
